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B ' f $oAugis:or WA. j ,

BF Thhi ctltfr tht nee tVt Ilk a rona wy
B'' ijeam&oW H ''.J ' nrd.'tb1n'1 all

B' bori.t folk, la tbelr btdf, , m i Jhty It
B jiothln' to ! by f lf l( dotl co,": Iw 1

B ftt.jKKMbfo W i!ir fi oVtiK
:

ao!hfr to pick, lip lU( t(iJ dlJn't rotk or."

B Tsk ibeye quotation rectus to our
B Wads wany apKork of the past; asd
B sqbhj of ; artf oC soethig ol
B,' Mrl&M eWwtw. AWi two or three

B jwfSEfo, .y Ju"fcrep, treason,"
B nM xfMri:4;'4k 'east,, afid the wild

B halloo fi&ei; all ovw the land. No

B' - epali Uitfl tell positively whence

H tlf, Tkw, however, works wonders

B' ' ercataUy rereafs all secrets. I'hft
B ystrir:wS, at IcngtV Solved; In a

B' tlw' Irst rOgno$. found stealing

B iMjWwaokeAre.thoswtiQ bellowed
B; iw :W4et aid Host, jaownfully for
B r hipt'extiBgaisJitke4as. So lias

'H it Wn m Utah.

B ShoVMj"Jbe(W"- the Jxto and, cry wa'S

B T iiitho Stales, aflumbcrolspccu- -

B' IfttiT weii were (liscqrcrcd to have sud- -

B 4ealj j4o tracks from tho Territory,
B' ey west oiff quietly ami blandly, but

B w,t rothcr empty purses wo fancy.
B Their, arrival' in the east was th signal
B for th, wild hurrah 1 Tho mighty en--

B I'Rf1 f the natioa wcro called into ro

m mt6tQ. put out the fearful firo of
B treasoDcIa Utalij "and what did wo find?

H M' 7 Ba. m0 who had gono
B. ,Way a rttirno previously, their bUsi- -

Hj , iness .dilapidated, and their taonc
H': Sfc . .apparently, .ftcy longer needed,

B, ' Kr :th.fcirpdat ia the sraohc cul--
H: 5'1. i :::J , P& f iiesselfeJi ssefui .wateriala

B:'
- "H5 '""v

' ? ' burning crnljers.r, v .v. .',- -,,

B ?J.ww4,Ur8cri Iodatjono' tho

H df-.- " ere r iJrfi8ii'-about-
. through

B ." iwfctlertn3-ont?act6f- f
sB - fr 'jpiiicjpMi. oE pttkTvfferip-ii- aae- -

B "tioBfiJjiiaaryi- - Thoy iftti ail, all guU-- J

H' Jjy.'" Asd if not all equally bo, those"

H'- jMWrcily Jire.the;most toblamQ who.

B' '" ' Iiad4nf6riertims.fattcncd,ahd filled
B: their parscHroni tho hard earnings of

H ' - tho honest citizens. Some of them may

H ." . -.- ' .3?at'lboy did no join in tho yell
Bi -

' "itst ,usr . Tkeyxiiii as iad U'lto. an

H' cl
' j lIv cUweaipnt ol ithy their jsilenco xankt

B , j:'; themVoqually gutUy. Tho poordorll
H;;- v";'X '4 w stc,aV a.loaP, or'a.'ojankct, overt:
H'V .-

- '" " '. --!:' though it wero to fccd.a.hatigryjchild,'

Bf : S . Mtcw shivering ifc,mu$t'7go(tq
Bt. ", " "' jfUorppnUentiap utthlisnopeh;
B , !Wi!B' Jftilijbn,.'oah ol!orjrords' oheats'tho

Bf J6i0B3tbcw
B .tcnds'chlwchl .adspraycrsVbQCqrsi'.
B rflatfast,;?wcirs wer-.hisvwin- 6 iVSin.

B' ;ncr:afl,.,a'.Sen,?raPy::.f9sp6cted

B'" ',A"CQ'tht career, of ;,thpVoho,hSve

B .;row.ri6h!"iqutroi'the
B';' N

WJrho-blo'ofiufbra- o

B: - itCcrroiiGrorHb,CandBuena

B ' ri.i!a .'and.Oregonj paid, for" tbo. gold
B:V :i4lWbMea'jan;d.Jtho, ilband
B'' ' ribbons. ;thoir, Jadies;Vwear. jVdtching
B 9fl9J9mieK-

B:, bcyjbecmclafe(once4coromori:

B' n?
. '?? - -

?boli-.bIoode.UortVa-

B i?i.pocta.bb BwVilcd

fl' Jt.U'no,tbo;peopio investigated
N

B omtters;: They: striko at" tho

B ; ln-'- t

B; jttfofolonVUpni edifice Mqipey

B jiPyntq;badVmcn.hands, nd.Iliat
Bv ! wnoy.buys votesiind raakcprosident
B cabmete, ancllaw. makcrXJ:-'A"worig'i-

B alHstriojispatnots whsoino tirno ago
B weiiftdii 'n&ia"-'- ' o

B word, jCwp ,rememher,aright,. tho pro
B Secretary pfAyarwas itiUipjrn
B' ranksjout. ot cTangoV by 'tboVay.
B: et lb peoploof: theseXInlted States
B make a few inquiries into' his public
B, career. Xet 4hom .ask VaWt- - 'tho
B " freight-caontrac- ts t' atid the- - .tn'uleaales

B'
B public' servant to tho natron:and Ehould

K render a.strict account I --'Let:tho.army
V' inquire ahoutf their flour ;and me at ion

B tracta.--" !Alivfeay"Kot 'bo exactly ehip--

B hare in that quarter. It is laid that

B

BBfT'';:'vtf")'iWSTTl-1W1'- .

4',Mbe bt for wr wd cnOy py six.
T'tt( do thw;ei7rtwo UiiWta go

'
to? , 8oroe fkiBJiil pro y have
got' W togu4reby Aour jt reducl
kt Wfc and ;wrw'ght'lw ;m iwiwec. f If
so, we 'would like to have the' world
kftow it. Science should aot hido its
ttsfu candle under a bushel, Let its
blaze shitte and throw light all around.

I We irtard 61 a creature" tto bthor day
spying jftirad; d tresUBiiptip4

to talk' dispiragingly of: govprnrnent
oicrs;M Wpll, itrway bej but wo pro
known to be presuming fellows anyhow.
Mr; Il6yd, whilp ho is Secretary of
Varlsopon lor our critiptsrnftndfio

isr oyory publia officer in tboUnitcd
States, As' a couple of Americans,

nd on behalf if our fellow-citizen- s.

wo sk for AI, FIoydra balancoheet
Tho, Array, are? dogged and, marphed

around .from fort to fortj over dosPrts

and mountains, through forests, and
tttarshesi Their bones aro Btrowed pn.

thp plains; and gnawed by tho woIvejSj

and for what? To actomwodato.ft
parcel of greedy ipcculntora
"IVho next will ralsp the. cry of

firc?" A cw amb'ulapcc$ laden, with
yenorp, it iasai'left; for tho far-oa- st

tho other' day. It. would nfilt' surprise
us to boar of loud tnlfein' th& Great
City down thcrObyo and byey But they

ay Bejlpw. The popplo ofthe ifnTted

States, we trust, nrp openihg their pyesj
andlthey.wili probably watch closer,and
act with wore prpcautiori in future.

But should this not bp the1 case,
should tbo contensptihlp woive9,who.havp

prowled, around ;ussd .longs; watphing
for .victims and bones to gnaw:, "succeed

ih raising another etormj wpwillfabide,
wpdo not drpadithe results iet the
stornrg,a,thor againj, ifgai'lier it must.
God protects 4he honest and yirtuous'

We ba vp; weathored rpany ' ifitorwV and
oando it'again,' "Vhcri the jsquall comes,;
ivo will' rp'pf pnd.ficudtmhcer:
bafo. pofes' oncp 'ippro. Vfa kno'.wo'
bavo dona right. x havptiq political.
jrincinVeabut: find au, enorspmsnt. in!
thp Constitution.of. our country. A,
PBut tbo villaina who told in.' their
hands: ihp bloody knives pointed at the

heart ofHlio holy fabric of our Ubertlosl

upon Jthem kp jarp, down.- - Bptecn
them andtisi't is'Warr "war to thpitnifcl
Whatever shftpethoy ftssume whatever
tbeir pretensions-4o- patrioiisrxijfw.c.desl

pispj and shall pver.'makjl war-upo- n

thern Blopd for.goldNhaahecn tiioir

motto jfrpra tbcjr .first entra ncpinp
public 'jjfpi;'
6nceVand"fih6uTd:ovWbea';pattcrnT

all nationsSa'nd,: the 'strong-armedad.- -y

pp!too f jho - rights or mankind, juoder
weir?inQuo'i(ice thpadyo'
catpand.prpfectpr
Cprwptionvajplrcpdy, cankering her
yiralajahU-bonfef'-inpbavebegu- to
seekcjusiph frpro public life.

VTprdcwand a full investigation into
thpoharactcr o hold pflc.eapf
trust under our government. I ,

member dE-th- cabinet bo fotind tam-Prtogw- ith

coptract and squandering
publjp frcaaurc, "drag himbeforo'the
jubuo.gazpj np pernitiiisinfluencp!at
p election to; inteffcro with' the, just
judgroen'tpfrtheiawrlftlip disbursing,
officer of-- a crritpry.dish6ripTs;bis:'w
mission and ases'jho fpnoli? fuhdsp 'in

private pri;,j.perchaiicQj, qucstionahlo
sp'ccuTationi Plipw hifn' Oxppsd Tnm,xy
hibithrwthfpoppleVyVo "mil '.do

our endCaVpritoi- - nidari aucb a pause. .

AnytreasonUn.alV'thw "
,

l,3;v.. 'i.'-.j.'m- . ... """""..
. .'

TQ OUR AGENTS AlJpBEADEBS?
J?ItfcQrjKST4nqtt

'Ageniis,'fJd3' ithor's cncer,ning "the
kinoofspy-'W- p tako. for. thp ,.

Wp will jako cash. We aro
under the Jiccpssity of T.aising several
.thousand dollars in cash, to pay1 for
prcss.typo, paper, fixtures, &p7, in ad-

dition to tho outlay for current ex-

penses. 'It Trill therefore bo readily
perceivccl'tbat jsome pash we must lave
to' carry on our .business.

The KTOTAjSBlliis a people's pa-

per, mid is establiBbud for tho express
purppseof dofonding the character and
interests of the citizens of this territpry
against the misrepresentations, unjust

i

.m lJllMtllihli. MUMtUMlllHi I1HIIi.IiMi.jmi WWIHI .! J

'
mrmom ai ieaKo knJe whkk
aw constwKly irtulrtl thrH'j
f jjwy citlzes R,o tcrritorf KM: K
tpi'': intercat ii'Uo MouNTAijilER,-an- d

t? 'yiish hitn tirlayp a copy, fA b
,

tauep $a cffctJttwt;objectwffcf $

takp pay as; followst Tho wbolo sub

scriptitin itt cash from those, who can,

pay it. tfrom those ?ha, cannot pax
tho whole in Pash, we will take us rauch

cashaSthoy can payvwhich'shduld not
b,'o lft than, one third of .tho wholoi

Tho remainder can bo' paid in slock,

gralfy 'flour (best "quality7? potatoes, V
j

hay, rpoar,'egg3, bpttcr, cheese, mo-- 1

lasscuj lumber wood, wooV homcsspun
cloth,-boot- s an4. shoes, pts-- l raarkci
prices, dpiivpred In thisi pity. j

r Gar prlcp i $0 per annum, arid to

each per3pn furnishing ms with five

subscribers we Yriil present: no pppy

gratis. Thp same per centago i?ill bo

allowed to ACJtts
: , - .Buia.AKDFEn,otfsoJ4- -

IJditpra aUd,J?ropriQtor3V
' MoufntiXTt Oflie, durocrf. Jlo'ue, ,

'
. a&JU tiiyt 6' p.,2l, ietf, ;;,-.- '

iNPtJSTltl IS WEAtm
:

sTmlka true provprb, and nowhere

moro true ihan iii tftah, where yoslro,
landlocked on all sides, andipr iseVcyalf

monthsi in thp year can. scarcely got' a
.njairfrpm the putetdo world, much less
ihp;produpts of physical strength: 'and
mechanical-skill- .

.
- "

.

'

Tothtnk that, in thif position, tho
citizens' of-- IJiah, Should.1 depend upbn-- ,

the manufaeture3. of the cast or. west is
surcidal. I?ast? experience has tpndcd

to teach us thain,tW course ofevpnts
,thcro arc tiroes and seasons when;if io,
ddrnotrnanufactUrp pur owniolothmg ,wo

have.th'oPonifortabie..cprtarnty;pf going,
barebackcd'iahd: - barpfpoted.,, Tf UPf

there is.an; abundpnee 'ofvdry jgopchV tm)
.ou'icn&irkQ&ttliQ

tnis abttndan.ccj:o- - fo'feigngo6(9wni
notcn5urp'ftrcv.'"
tainly bef a reaction- Eoonoror jptor nmL
we shall havpi to. ;fall 1:back oncp;,:morp;-ryj0"- a

ToW owts rpsosrcea'i " VVoha've!;en:- -

ergy? oVility, andkijtm our; midat;,
XetthcmbedevPtoped. '" 'iVohaVOaV
gppd nvcclmnipa ah csistolsew)ierpy Let
them bo' employed.. ;ict' pur pndp.hp;irt;

the workmanship of. pur. own hands, and
riot in tfie impOTtpdgewgftwft.whfcii..,

xlrain off pur, capital toiother" climcskj
'Jhpso-wh- ctriplpyjtheir limp, andiajomy

hi. prpducipg- from; thO';sdil that yljicli,
wjll.Bustaiii lif or fn manufacturing;
Jtoni thoirw, material tha&.wEich will1

makor.iitocomfortabrei'arp tho" .true!
tfPunda.tioh,4thc:rpilJar3,Tth'e-8trpng- . sup4
p6rtsTof'SpcietyVfSucb.arprthp' ment
whowillmakoiSufcterri one,
wnVwili nVakofifindopondqnt in thp

trpoeenspof-athp;,word.j,;:,'- ..

What'i f las. tcar.and this ,our .citizens j

hadnot requirod'?orio 'tenth..' portion off
ihefpreigngqods?thpy a'ctuplly did re.
quir';5hy pipy, woiilcl not havc
boughtjojtmanyjandwhat they Jiavp

bought vrpuid :, have Jbcett ohtatned at
reasonable rates. Let us not be spf
caugtfagain ,

" f

: .IV.cll; Pun Pair or Exliibition is at
hand?1 Xet us see'wliatCcan bo:dono in

Utahi. Bring fortlr your, speeirqena of'
'pyeryikind .of uc.fuland':' prnamcntaV

rjian.ufactur6 foHho-itispc'ctio- of those'
.rntPrestpd4haTeay bo abfo.tp

that jjhail.bp wortby of
'altcommendation.' a -'-.

OtJJt ITBlEsn'lEMA?3----I- a the last
.issue of ' The Deserot Ucws' under

tholtitld.of .JEs'capo.' and. Bo-arres- t,"

:thopdrtor comes down pretty heavily;
'upon a certain "Indian who has lately
undergone1 a triai for. Larceny before:
his honor Judge Sinclair, ohd rather!
gives a hard bit concerning somo per-- f
sons having more confidence in him
fhau the majority of community going

'

his security ,"
Kpw wo do not want fp measure lances '

with our good friend and honest gentle '

man the judgo. But wo svant to take
all the responsibility that fairly belongs
to us. One of us was tbe party referred
to and irent his security. There was a
reason for it. The boy, for ho is buV,

a boy, had'borne a somewhat lengthy!
imprisonment in the County 'cells honest- -

andiwkhouS- ubur. Ho ir
;

,wUiBg.fsUB4lu8, teial, bo did oi

wkh to lttre"pii3ht iadvaM-Hi- s

clrcter3 iitired' iato, imil
tic ausw of'rttjtthfi cri who i4

'known Urn, tat yearawas tkaMp'
'tfiat,tim'o"hifci Botbe,kiwn. tern
He promised to be truo to any ono who

VouJd be hi? bondsman and pomtf for-

ward and standhis triat The required
security was forthwith given. A white

man, Reused of .Jarconyjarduld, most
probably bav'o had fo pTeai ft long
tirnp for sUcb a favor at our", bands.

With the poor Jndlan we ought to try
and deal leniently. Yoads was taught
bytiift whiteinan to drink bad whl$kpy$

anI, under jtlib iniluence pfbad whiskey,
Ypads is said to havp stolen a nHule.

But Pads would riot lie "to ;ii3 Whfti

w6: .hoFriended bim Yoads wa$ tried

by white men. After bist trial ho was

'given whiskey again by whito men, and
Under that influoncp Yoad3 told his first
lio and nearly bqcamp a murderer,
judge, pitch into-- . tho whito dogs' tha,t

sell the thief-maki- ng poison; but bo
jnercifut tp thp poor rtfd-skins- ,.,

' -

FaSI Sidiso asd iRtYT.vo,'--I)ail-y

feiflv men riding,, in. purstreets j atja
rate, truly dangerous to all .passers-by- .
ia.tliefo not' an ordinance" .prohibiting
fast, riding ,antt driving tlirougll thp

city? hit so, wd' ask thp IIonvMayOry
theimarshal, and thp captaipfof-pplipp-i

why they , suffer it? Cannot the police
aifost tliose parties, who break the. aw?

Who aro theso privileged pfiaraeters?

Aro they licensed to "cndangcrtho'iiv.es
of our citizens?, TlTeso qucfitjons. may
or may not ,bo easily answered; ,but
piib.ughrpf.jthis furi'eus; ridirig'and driv.V

- X:; -- '"C'K., ' - "rjV--
:il'EEtriFonTHg;"tE.i
day jast. ilr. .Hartnetibo ppropojilly;

6tyics;thiniS.cif fSeVI
lefV'fbr tho;Easti'incpmpanyW
ten' or twcjfvl' ptbWs',HiUucK"'b"i3;'dfal

creau'a33gen.iilan:, .especially

tbi'"'nalnoCbis government,, sho left
without oayiing- - hta . rontA JvWattach-- :
mcntrwas.seiVgttrteriHilrn IwhlcK will

F'obably bo tried. in,tnelJr oblite'tJourt
in a. tew daysITowa h6t;vhims'cl

otain liUvpvcr,--

ShcriiEtliatliiagenfanhity
sco toitho.ttiemcnt'"-'ife--

'

' i w?' ' "

,Mr; ;Buchanandoyiieasodo, spnd
.us aydeccnt?6ecretai,th
a tnan'whp --will Qp;'yquf aprintment
fiomd hdnW'wh'O ulll;pay .his.. honesf
d6bts( ontt. not imposp- - .uppn honest men,
? ,jilavp MiS" Uartnett,i'ra6ts, beenihose
of lp manBinco
hp "camb to- - Utah ? . That 13 a, simple,
inquiry.- - It is not always .safe for a
publfo 'disbursing ofliccMo dabble much
in rivato Speculations.

;Fi.prt ton., Sai;e Among our
friends wo regret tp learn that some,

forgot their best interests: occasionally,
and for the sake of a few despicable
dimes, expose their children to tho worst
pE ternptatidhs. We eo girls from ten
years old and upwards, with baskets,
oritbeir.orm.s,iand,whild vending their
fruitj they are exposed to tho most
scandalous abuses, sometimes, in' Open
daylighti TIiprpuppiesjthat stand

counters abuse th'cm, 'i'hojjiever
thinks that tlipmselves' had mothers Pr
siBterst Oaths aro the' lessons taught
to youthful fruit-vende- rs. ' Wheredpm
flfill.prpye, too .oftphj.the. payment for
ilip products of orchards. Keep, oh,
keep tholittlo. ones at.bom.eypr send
tbem to school;-bu- t send, them not to
pell jtheir virtue, and honor with apples
pnd peaches.

noBTtcyiTrjRAL.-Wo.hadth- .e. pleasure
of at call; a few evenings since, from
Messrs. Sayera' and IIemmenw.ay,borti- -'

eultUrist8". They informed us that thpy
wpro visiting tho principal orchards
and gardens of our citizens, for the
purpose of examining, the frujts, and
reporting the srcsult of their labors for
thexbenefit of the public. With this
wo wero pleased, and wo hope tliat the
result will prove a benefit to tho cook
munity at largo by preventing tho. cul-fcure--oE

fruit which when grown iat'use-Ies- s.

,.!& Tbe, scas,oa.,pf

k' ;l approaching when our jimng
&twlijbo tbroUgh ihs labors of .liai

VtrtJ They will or should bo diroi
tgprio school, during the mhw
jlelitbli; Tho next inquiry is, who-wi- ll

opeUasehoots incur, ward, and who will:

open school n the othetr Wads pr

school district in the Territory? This
question" wo are not prepared io an-

swer Ifet wo wilt advise Pur friends

to employ.' fpr school, teachers)' only

thosef who aro fully qualified.

CoMiKd, COMtNd, OOMlffo-Whaf- c?

the.cpid, piercing, cutting winds, tho

sharp, biting frosts, and the sleet and
snOvs b another winter., What it U'

bp; iiko the last? jThatLwa3 "a caution

to thp.ragged. Six ruphjng' months,
goptlemen and ladies,of rain, andsleetj
and fro'st, and snpW, arid priny woPd-pi- lc

to begin with:. What doyou think.

P that? , Itis n vexation only to. heat;

oi tJiP ropqrt. Well, then, bo adrapri-isho- d

in. season, arid' haul, up your
Winter wood, wbile yet' there h time

and tliP weather, is fav.orabltf, $tt- - that
you may' not sit shiVcririgi hkp ,the
man that' pduWt get; warmVT, all, 'thp
fliany days and long eyepings between'

now .and tho. coming Springs "M t
:.;Vf. '. '; '' ;'''-- '

' 6mi.MAifcs,--AfN:.0T- :H 'er Aijokfibs,--?- .
Thp cpach;thaVsbpuld hayo brought to
us, bur" eastnrflaiarriyed .Tnsid of ,

time, as 'wo wojitf 'brmpdi .ctriptyi" Why
is- thi?:?;5i;,Was' there np-raa- il?

" "It:
there- - was one, why iot'ihavp twoo the,
peoptd.tho' favpr to bring it,? Theso

qucstions.wp wouldlikoto-hay-
e answer-

ed. 'Vb' feel cOnfidbriMhatrrrhall
themoboy paid to thocontractors by:tho:
Depar,tincnt6rirthe'Tout6 rj&onf .Great
Salt:Iiake' tovlndepettdencpi'-there- arc
men who would' rogularmdclivcriusour

it b'p necessary to run?an extra; twice a
ypar;t6..accoinplish,it.-- ' " " ;:.fv "

vtT
. ,

''''?? . fiMv
r- !.' '' '

i; 'mi ii

j.AS roit'
Jj.; IWiShnbJas J-

- loft; ,fpr
htshpme
wUhitirtHufamia

moStWstcfy .;ppot JjgSlflraSjKlj'oth--
geritlernatihiinselE.: Tlicy1avb our
best wishes for" a'Jprpspcrous. dtirricy
acrdls tho laina'ahd'a'safearriyai
amongst thou-iriends..- .. ', ,

S. .Corrds.iW'o liavoha'd. oreral

laidpri'our table "duringthOi'past'XoTtf
days!' 'Wef iec'ominend; our cltizdnl' to
raiso their own .cotton xor home on,

asvo feel satisfied frorh the
specimons we hava Been,--, that each
'family can 3o it ,

Deltioatb to Co:cattESF.Qn the
morning pfc the 20th (J ue3day.) our.qld
friend and Delegate to Congress, Gapt,
W. II. Ilooptr, called at our office and
badp us good bye, for a sca'sop. Wijfb
him goor best wishes; may ho have
a. quick and,prp3perou3 jpurnoy across
the plains,and a Satearriyal and a good
.time' inthe city of "piagnificent

s
"'

-

rpifi5iiMEKT oe CRptp.i.I)uring
.the. present andjastvpek fPur persons
have been convicted of prima before
thP.Distrlcf. Court nowiri session in thjs
city, ono for manslaughter arid three
.for bored stealing, who were severally
sentenced to "thp Penitentiary for from
ono to three years.

4Vakied-.--- good hand, who 'under-
stands' kanypn work, farming; etc., can
findT employment by' calling' at tho
MoraiAJNEfn Office. Upno rjeed pp-pl- y,

except they come well recom-
mended,

' Sdoau Oane. iSPmo of our citizens
cornplain that tho labor of stripping thp
blades from, tho sugar cane stalks is
not only tpdipus but expensive. We
would suggest the experiment of letting
their . cane stand until frost comes,
Then cut off tho top, and next thp cancj.
and. it is pur opinion .that all the blades
which adhere will not affect tho quaptity
nor quality of the syrupy nor increase
the labor of grinding.

dy, Mr. Srodruf 's sugar wqrkf j ad
fwid hisW'in aacccssfpperi-t,- -

MrW.intpncdustlieiTas
fiilly prepwed to wteufadturegplasses
fjota the wic, aridj from a ftecimori

ntltjeoteijl V, ouritMpeption, twjeiidve..
a'botterarticlo'wd jahyd nSltastcil.iri
the? valley. 5'

NrSpr.Wp take picasurpinconS-dcnU- y

yecoramonding pur frrendsio jheir;

oldacqualtitancp, BtlLNiipn (cxpuspus,,

s?e should ay WilUant'). Ho ha one ; ..

of the finest assortments of :.good3jB(:,-,;'!- '

towri. They aro placed affair. siarket ' ;
prices.; $ot only is" ho ,; jiirriself. fa - ; ;
thordigh.man,of.busttcs,an'ionowhq -

.

studies idff, to conduct his. affaire in avf''
m(irincr..;cre.ditablo 'to. himself; ands4h'p; '

citizetisVb'iit, hiklrdfits' dp nbigo ioifri--'
"

other countries. IIP isiftn'-old- ; ,

citizen.. JWhenima!io3via dollar Pj - '

s'qp it'Jkddirig to. hc iliripfQvpmcrits'pf:' . ,.

horned Whatay you," is it not best ' .

tporicPuragepur jidrnp inorehants'and
hdmp improvements? M' '

,p 'i --'!
'" ''- - .- r ', ,'

K' Wob ,AJfD iUy wanted; atitba ,
"

MooAt'RBBn.. Office. fWe would fcc',
obligedjo purjfrionds an'd,atrob3'ior
a few cords"ot wood andfo few it'dtislDf

"V'fHV x '
Yr--;r. .'" tf;?

y.T .,'.1 'X-J'.'r-
y ' 'rf.''

', 4 v - i' - -- t rt 'w- svj,

'A- -' "T . - ' '"TT " ' ' f'- .4 -
t- - JproKATBfa.ust1 'as ' .wP'.-'wer-

yiopkirig up' wo learned .that 'pftltd
party, o .Mr, SllaHnettjVwhPwerp.;a
compiiftying him JEastidireo.met with1 .

serious accident, descending the. eastern,,, ,

slope of the big mountain. Thp Ipgdf- - e
'

;6noEarid;thp ;arm..otiipth6vWcrobrokcn r
.audi upQibo head SorloM. bruised by.

Surgical
ahl was;"p m
thoAvay,:'or!'alrcdy'theVeV- - ;;,,

Burnt -- Ori Vodnesday. "cfpjiing,
; Mri Natha'n 'Ti'. Iayis: wa?1; scyorply
burncd.on the" left, check andfon both
arms with: aquantity of, molten iron

which .unexpectedly escaped, ;frotri tho
furnsco;uttho,foundryi',i-iloi3",:- : how--
over, geuitig-alon- favqrubiyV' v -

V ,4lvj'RrjttiC.OnasfciSunddyr.oveabg I
; vr&Ttottcedat-a;neiglibo- r a dkprv.an-urt- j I

usOiirriumboi?w
;ppp',-Svb.rek-indawd'-

, .step: in to
; jinqq jrd- - thepausc'XVf duml'io; b.tbp 1
- Ve4d.epc5:f MrXOrjito 1
- o'Pftlio''mattjhafi jyM;.h'9.laStN..Sjatur- - n

day- .'iridningi. by ,:xt: f.plibwiriaraedUer.
- gursori from thp-dTec- t Opwhicli 8lipt?hp fj

died; - ' it,':.; ' J .

: , , Bad thp murslerer a iidartj .exepptof'
Stdjie, .adrop...uttfiOv;iriUk:of'huUian 1
kindfipss. in'.'hia yclns, a .sympatlietio a
cord jprat,could;be?tbuch6d,;ahd'bad 1
bpard' the, fitter larnentatrons of a 1
yidoy. bereft? dfc a 'husband and pro- - 1
tcctor by jiis ruthless hand,- - the, cry q 1
innpeent children, orphans, left to tlip 1
protection of anindifiererit. vorl'd by us 1
cursedroypivori Whilo he was inspired i
by KingAicpbol it wouldhavc beenull m
thp heU-tho- d r--d could covet. a

, StfRdrCAi. On WednEsday-las- t tho 1
pperatipnof tying the fcraoral artery, 1
in the groin, was performed by Drs. m

dfranco and, Anderson upon a. young jm

man namodMo8$,.frpin,pringyi.lle for m
.j'piipf -- Of- aii eriprmou3 aneunsmal u-- H
tiipr of ihe; thigh, bone. Thocasp, w.o f S
Tinderstand, will eventually require', for H
its effectual pure,-- pmpritatidti -- at.vtho m
hip-jon- t,j which is cpntenplatcd.as aopu m
pa suitable accomodation, can bp pro Iyided for thp. sunVrer;rSeypral-othe- r 1
itnportant.eargicaL opdratipn.3 hayp 1
been recently perfdrmei,. of which ;WP 1
will takp noiico when, we ,re"cpiyo,-au- - f
thentip information '

---',. I
SnopTixtl.r--O- p; thp morning f.'tbo

17tb? Alexander Carpcritcrva's boti-j- n

East Temple stree, byT'Tlipmas U.
Ferguson. CarpenterdiodpEthq-wpdn-

next Hiorningt An inquest, wps dip d
oVer.tho,,rwdy, and a .Vprdjct returned
tp thp effect tljattho decpascddied by a
pistolshot firedby IV II..i?Drguson, who
Was takop before. JustfcoChntpri and
committed to custody, to appQarbcfore
tho District Court,

Important News by Telegraph.
Wo learn, that thp staff and officers of
tho army havp concluded. to -- pafrjlour
madb from Mormon wheat. 4thpy are
advised, by tho, board, of-- ' inspectors, w
that, what Mormon women and. children m
havo. eaton for eleven years cannot
hurt men who have been raised on, fat
meat and hard bread.

This change- of opinion has-be- en

brought boutbyiGenJ JeS3up,Quartcr-mast- er

general, who. has .decided tthat
they eat JJormon flpur or none,.
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